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For installation, operation and maintenance information and instructions, please refer to the applicable MrSteam® Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual(s). Installation & Operation Instructions and/or Technical Specifications are included with the product, and can also be found at mrsteam.com. Failure to install, operate and maintain any MrSteam product according to the applicable installation manual may result in property damage or an inoperable or hazardous condition. See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.

The products referenced in this Price Book are for commercial applications only. Installation of commercial products in non-commercial settings may result in property damage or an inoperable or hazardous condition. Commercial steam products require professional installation by licensed and qualified plumbers and/or electricians. For safety and convenience consult a professional contractor or trade person in specifying the appropriate products.

Prices and specifications subject to change without notice.

All images in this price book are for illustrative purposes only. Many images are altered for presentation purposes.

Contact MrSteam for complete product information.
Creating A Memorable, Revitalizing Experience
For Your Commercial Steam Baths

No matter the size of your space, our steam bath packages give you everything you need to create the perfect steam experience for your venue.
Innovation, Evolution, Revolution. 
CU and CT Generators Packages

Over the decades, MrSteam® has continually re-imagined the commercial spa experience and we are always asking: “What's next?” The result is the most contemporary, technologically advanced product line on the market.

Everything needed to create a Commercial Steam Room System is now packaged together for easy ordering.

CU Generator Packages
See page 7 for Large Commercial Package Details

CT Generator Packages
See page 16 and 17 for Light Commercial Package Details

High Performance. Low Maintenance.

MrSteam generators are crafted with meticulous attention to detail. Designed, engineered, and assembled in Long Island City, NY to the most exacting standards, our generators are clean, extremely reliable and efficient.
Large Steam Room Solutions

Our Commercial Packages and Accessories are ideal for large steam rooms in hotels, resorts, spas and clubs. At the heart of these packages are our CU Generators. Consistently reliable, low maintenance and high performing, they are manufactured to the same exacting standards that the U.S. Navy, the CDC and hospital operating rooms demand.
Find The Right Generator For Your Space

Compare your STEAM ROOM VOLUME to the specifications in the chart on page 9 and select the appropriate CU System.

Use the total value of the steam enclosure (in feet) to determine the model needed.

Length ______ x Width ______ x Height ______ = Room Volume ______

Occasionally a steam room has unforeseeable or hidden construction that warrants special sizing or other consideration. MrSteam is not responsible if unconventional and/or unforeseeable materials or construction details result in a unit that does not operate to specification. Refer to the applicable MrSteam Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual, available at mrsteam.com, and consult a properly licensed contractor, architect and/or design professional. Failure to do so may result in an inoperable or hazardous condition. See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.

CU Generator Packages

Included in Every CU Generator Package

CU Generator
  • ASME and National Board Registered Pressure Vessel
  • Long-Life Stainless-Steel Heating Elements
  • SteamOnDemand® maintains pre-selected temperatures utilizing minimum energy for maximum heat... instantly
  • cULus listed

Digital 1° Control
  • Sets the desired steam room temperature

Steam Solenoid
  • Used to regulate the flow of steam into the steam room

CU SteamHead
  • 3/4” NPT, 100% solid brass, complete with polycarbonate cover
  • No moving parts, requires no field assembly

Automatic Blowdown System
  • System programmed daily discharge of accumulated sediment
  • Automatic Blowdown Digital Timer provides 24-hour/7-day automatic startup/shutdown and AutoFlush operation, reducing daily maintenance

Auxiliary Manual Reset
  • Independent manual reset; backup low water cutoff control

CU Generator Dimensions

Models C0360-C1400 measure 22”L x 25”W x 39 3/4”H
Models C2000-C3000 measure 33”L x 39 3/4”W x 33 1/2”H
Model C4500 measures 34 1/4”L x 30 3/8”W x 61 1/4”H
(Dimensions are approximate, with Automatic Blowdown System)

Important: If more than one room is being serviced by one CU generator, the appropriate CU1-Digital 1 or CU2-Digital 1 Control Package must be specified for each room.

All CU Commercial SteamBath Generators are available in 208/3, 240/3 and 480/3. Consult factory for other Voltage/Phase.

Only models CU360-CU1000 are available in 208/1 and 240/1 as priced. Specify Voltage/Phase when ordering.
CU 1 Generator Packages

The CU 1 Generator Packages now include a CU Generator, Digital 1 Control, CU SteamHead, Steam Solenoid, Automatic Blowdown System with Digital Timer, and Auxiliary Manual Reset making it easy to specify and order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Total Room Volume (cu.ft.)</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>kW</th>
<th>Ship Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Shipping Dim. (in.)</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C0360</td>
<td>up to 360</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$8,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0360</td>
<td>up to 360</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$8,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0500</td>
<td>361-500</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$9,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0500</td>
<td>361-500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$9,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0750</td>
<td>501-750</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0750</td>
<td>501-750</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$9,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1000</td>
<td>751-1000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$11,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1000</td>
<td>751-1000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$11,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1250</td>
<td>1001-1250</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$11,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1400</td>
<td>1251-1400</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36 26 44</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important: If more than one room is being serviced by one CU generator, the appropriate CU1-Digital 1 or CU2-Digital 1 Control Package must be specified for each room. All CU Commercial Steambath Generators are available in 208/3, 240/3 and 480/3. Consult factory for other Voltage/Phase. All MrSteam CU units are cULus listed and CE approved by National Board and ASME. Refer to PUR 100376 Installation Manual for dimensions and installation instructions.
The CU 2 Generator Packages now include a CU Generator, Digital 1 Control, 2 CU SteamHeads, 2 Steam Solenoids, Automatic Blowdown System with Digital Timer, and Auxiliary Manual Reset making it easy to specify and order.

**Digital 1 Control**
- Maintains selected room temperature and features a high temperature shutoff.
- Provides Steam-On-Demand for consistent room temperature comfort and control.

**CU81017MR Auxiliary Manual Reset** is standard.

**Important:** If more than one room is being serviced by one CU generator, the appropriate CU1-Digital 1 or CU2-Digital 1 Control Package must be specified for each room.

**All CU Commercial Steambath Generators are available in 208/3, 240/3 and 480/3. Consult factory for other Voltage/Phase.**

* Wire size (AWG) based on minimum 90 °C THHN insulation for copper conductors. All MrSteam CU units are cULus listed and CE approved by National Board and ASME. Refer to PUR 100376 Installation Manual for dimensions and installation instructions.

---

### CU 2 Generator Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Total Room Volume (cu.ft)</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>kW</th>
<th>Ship Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Shipping Dim. (in.)</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C2000</td>
<td>1401-2000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>38 32 52</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2500</td>
<td>2001-2500</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>38 32 52</td>
<td>$16,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3000</td>
<td>2501-3000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>38 32 52</td>
<td>$17,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4500</td>
<td>3001-4500</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>47 45 73</td>
<td>$23,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* The Digital 1 Control maintains selected room temperature and features a high temperature shutoff.*

* Provides Steam-On-Demand for consistent room temperature comfort and control. CU81017MR Auxiliary Manual Reset is standard.*

* Important: If more than one room is being serviced by one CU generator, the appropriate CU1-Digital 1 or CU2-Digital 1 Control Package must be specified for each room.*

* All CU Commercial Steambath Generators are available in 208/3, 240/3 and 480/3. Consult factory for other Voltage/Phase.*

* Wire size (AWG) based on minimum 90 °C THHN insulation for copper conductors. All MrSteam CU units are cULus listed and CE approved by National Board and ASME. Refer to PUR 100376 Installation Manual for dimensions and installation instructions.*
Optional Control Packages
For second room and for replacement purposes.

The Digital 1 Control maintains selected room temperature and features a high temperature shutoff. Provides Steam-On-Demand for consistent room temperature comfort and control.

**Digital 1°**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CU1-D1      | $1,200 | CU360-CU1400  
  • The package includes everything pictured above |
| CU2-D1      | $1,700 | CU2000-CU4500  
  • The package includes everything pictured above, plus:  
    • (1) SteamHead with acrylic shield  
    • (1) Steam Solenoid Valve |

**Package Details**

Important: If more than one room is being serviced by one CU generator, the appropriate CU1-Digital 1 or CU2-Digital 1 Control Package must be specified for each room.

The Digital Control Packages are now included in the CU Generator Packages.
CU Accessories

By combining steam with AromaTherapy, lighting and SteamHead options, guests can further enjoy their steambath experience.

Commercial AromaFlo System

Fragrance Metering Pump $1,300
• CU-AROMAFLOA

Product Details
By merging fragrance and steam into a sensual mix, the AromaSteam metering pump atomizes the fragrance and creates the perfect in-steam aromatherapy experience.

• Includes stainless steel caddy to hold gallon bottle
• Works with one gallon AromaSteam Fragrance Bottles only

AromaSteam Fragrances

One Gallon Bottle $175
• CU-EUCALYPTUS
• CU-LAVENDER

Product Details
MrSteam’s Aroma Fragrances are specially formulated and packaged for use with the AromaFlo system. Each offers a distinct scent with characteristic benefits. AromaSteam Fragrances are for use with MrSteam AromaSteam Systems only.

See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.

Select from our aroma fragrances:
• CU-EUCALYPTUS: Deeply Refreshing
• CU-LAVENDER: Lightly Floral Scent

CU High Limit Device

High Limit Shutoff Device $575
• CU-HTC

Product Details
For use with any MrSteam CT Day Spa or CU Commercial Steam Generator System to provide over temperature shutoff and alarm function.

• The Device and the steam generator can only be reset by the attendant after the steam room cools to a point below the Device’s set point
Device is required where indicated by code.
ASME Code Blowdown Tank

CU360–2000 $2,950
  • CU-BDT-ASME36
  • Dimensions: 36” h x 12” dia.
  • Ship Weight 125 lbs.

CU2500–4000 $4,350
  • CU-BDT-ASME42
  • Dimensions: 42” h x 18” dia.
  • Ship Weight 230 lbs.

Product Details

• Essential equipment for automatic blowdown maintenance where building codes require maximum 140° F discharge
• Blowdown separators built to ASME Section VIII
• Separators reduce temperature and pressure to ensure a safe discharge of water and sludge
• Designed to utilize a water seal at the outlet which reduces outlet temperature to a safe discharge level
• No electrical hookup required
• Complete with temperature gauge, pressure gauge, and gauge glass assembly
• ASME Code UM vessel
Recessed Light

Aluminum Polished $750
- LEDLITE-AP

Aluminum Satin $750
- LEDLITE-AS

Product Details
The Recessed Light is a ceiling mount for architectural integration.

- Low voltage
- UL Listed
- 600 lumens
- 120 volt
- Includes 120 VAC LED Driver
- Includes rough-in bracket
- 3 ½ ” high x 4 ¼” diameter

CU Digital Timer

Digital Timer With Steam Vent $870
- 104327DIG

Product Details
- 30-minute digital timer
- Easy-to-use-timer so that patrons can safely time their sessions
- For installation outside the steam room only
- Includes Steam Vent

CU Mechanical Timer

Mechanical Timer With Steam Vent $375
- 104327B

Product Details
- 30 minute mechanical timer
- For installation outside the steam room only
- Includes Steam Vent
CU Steam Stop®

Steam Stop $435
- CU-STEAMSTOP

Product Details
- Emergency stop switch to electronically shut down the steam generator
- Multiple Steam Stop switches can be used with one steam generator
- Water-resistant, IP-69K rating
- Suitable for use inside or outside the steam room

CU Alarm

Alarm $240
- CU-ALAR

Product Details
- Audible alarm sounds in the event the steam room temperature exceeds the maximum set temperature
- Suitable for use with Digital
- Choose from multiple alarm sounds
- Mount in a standard 4” x 4” electrical box for installation
- cULus listed for general signaling, indoors and outdoors
- Important Information: Do not install the CU Alarm inside the steam room

Transformer 1/4 KVA

240V $550
- CU9933IC

480V $625
- CU9933IF

Product Details
- Provides control circuit voltage where 120V is inaccessible or costly to provide
- cULus listed

Steam Vent

Vent $275
- 104072

Product Details
Must use Steam Vent with room timer to release hydrostatic pressure in the boiler while filling when timer has timed out.
Included with Digital Timer and Mechanical Timer.
Day Spa and Resort Solutions
CT Packages and Accessories

CT iSteam and Day Spa® Packages and Accessories are ideal for light commercial venues such as day spas and resort spas. The CT Day Spa® Generators serve steam rooms no larger than 675 cu. ft. that are occupied by no more than two people at a time, and in operation less than six hours a day.

For illustrative purposes only. Refer to the applicable MrSteam Installation and Operation Manual(s) at mrsteam.com and consult a properly licensed contractor, architect and/or design professional.
CT iSteam® Packages

MrSteam’s ultimate steam command center, the iSteam3® Control, allows the owner/operator to preselect and customize the user’s steam bathing experience. This package gives you all the steam equipment and accessories you need. The Day Spa® Steam system is ideal for light commercial venues such as day spas and resort spas.

CT Generator

CT Steam Stop®

Condensation Pan

CT6EC1-I3BK
CT9EC1-I3BK
CT12EC1-I3BK
CT15EC1-I3BK

All MrSteam CT units are cULus listed and CE approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Total Room Volume (cu.ft.)</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>Amps 240V/1PH</th>
<th>Wire Size*</th>
<th>Water Usage Gallons**</th>
<th>Shipping Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT6EC1-I3BK</td>
<td>up to 150</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$4,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT9EC1-I3BK</td>
<td>151-360</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$5,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT12EC1-I3BK</td>
<td>361-575</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$5,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT15EC1-I3BK</td>
<td>576-675</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$6,350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CT Day Spa® is equipped with express steam and has the MSTS.
All CT generators come in 240V/1ph standard; other voltages/phases available.
* Wire size (AWG) based on minimum 90°C THHN insulation for copper conductors.
**Water usage based on 20 minute steambathing session.
Refer to PUR 100426 Installation Manual for dimensions and installation instructions.

Occasionally a steam room has unforeseeable or hidden construction that warrants special sizing or other consideration. MrSteam is not responsible if unconventional and/or unforeseeable materials or construction details result in a unit that does not operate to specification. Refer to the applicable MrSteam Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual, available at mrsteam.com, and consult a properly licensed contractor, architect and/or design professional. Failure to do so may result in an inoperable or hazardous condition. See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.
CT Day Spa® Packages

Featuring the iTempoPlus®, the owner/operator can control and customize each user’s steam bathing experience. This package gives you all the steam equipment and accessories you need. The Day Spa® Steam system is ideal for light commercial venues such as day spas and resort spas.

CT Generator
iTempoPlus® Control
Aroma Designer Finish SteamHead
CT Steam Stop®
Condensation Pan
AutoFlush®

CT Day Spa® is equipped with express steam and has the MSTS. All CT generators come in 240V/1PH standard; other voltages/phases available.

* Wire size (AWG) based on minimum 90˚ C THHN insulation for copper conductors.

**Water usage based on 20 minute steambathing session.

Refer to PUR 100426 Installation Manual for dimensions and installation instructions

Equipped with Express Steam and have the MSTS.

Occasionally a steam room has unforeseeable or hidden construction that warrants special sizing or other consideration. MrSteam is not responsible if unconventional and/or unforeseeable materials or construction details result in a unit that does not operate to specification. Refer to the applicable MrSteam Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual, available at mrsteam.com, and consult a properly licensed contractor, architect and/or design professional. Failure to do so may result in an inoperable or hazardous condition. See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Total Room Volume (cu.ft.)</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>Amps 240V/1PH</th>
<th>Wire Size*</th>
<th>Water Usage Galons**</th>
<th>Shipping Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT6EC1-PC</td>
<td>up to 150</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$4,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT9EC1-PC</td>
<td>151-360</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT12EC1-PC</td>
<td>361-575</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT15EC1-PC</td>
<td>576-675</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All MrSteam CT units are cULus listed and CE approved.
CT Accessories

By combining steam with AromaTherapy, MusicTherapy®, ChromaTherapy®, and additional lighting and SteamHead options, guests can further enjoy their steam bath experience. The CT iSteam System is compatible with the AudioSteam3 and ChromaSteam3.

AudioSteam®3 System

System

$1,000

- MSAS3

System Details

Using Bluetooth® technology, the AudioSteam®3 interfaces with the iSteam3 Control for the ultimate sound and steam experience.

- FM Radio built into amplifier, 87.5 - 107.9 Mhz
- cULus listed
- Audio speakers sold separately
- Works with the iSteam3 Control only

Audio Speakers

Round or Square

$275

- MSSPEAKERSRD-BK (round black option)
- MSSPEAKERSRD-WH (round white option)
- MSSPEAKERSSQ-BK (square black option)
- MSSPEAKERSSQ-WH (square white option)

System Details

MusicTherapy® In-room Speakers are designed for use inside or outside the shower enclosure.

- 60 watts peak power two-way speakers
- Flush mount design and marine-grade, powder-coated grills
- Moisture-resistant
- Crystal clear full-range sound with powerful bass
- Music-ready from any source
- Two speakers included
- Square 7 1/16” x 7 1/16” or Round: 6 1/2” diameter

For installation, operation and maintenance information and instructions, please refer to the applicable MrSteam Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual(s). Installation Instructions, Installation & Operation Instructions and/or Technical Specifications are included with the product, and can also be found at mrsteam.com. Failure to install any MrSteam product according to the applicable installation manual may result in property damage or an unsafe condition.
AromaSteam System

Fragrance Metering Pump $1,300

- MSAROMA

MrSteam’s Aroma Fragrance liter bottles are specially formulated and packaged for use with the AromaFlo system. Each aromatic fragrance offers a distinct scent with characteristic benefits.

System Details

By merging fragrances and steam into a sensual mix, the AromaSteam System fragrance metering pump atomizes the fragrance and creates the perfect in-steam aromatherapy experience. MrSteam’s specially-formulated fragrances are extracted from flowers and plants. Each aromatic fragrance offers a distinct aroma with characteristics that may support the body’s specific needs.

The exquisite collection of MrSteam essential aroma fragrances are available in replaceable long-lasting one-liter (33 oz.) bottles, (not included).

- Includes Stainless steel caddy to hold liter container

See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.
**ChromaTherapy**

ChromaTherapy® uses a lighting system that activates the transformative qualities of color to let your body relax and your mind dream as you surrender to a warm steam bath.

### ChromaSteam®3 System

**$900**

- MSCHROMA3-BK (for a black frame)
- MSCHROMA3-WH (for a white frame)

**System Details**

The ChromaSteam®3 System allows you to select color and modes directly from the iSteam®3 control. The built-in color microprocessor allows you to choose one color from the color selection wheel and set color intensity. Included low voltage power supply. Available in white or black.

### Chroma Steam System

**Chroma72**

**$1,000**

- MSCHROMA-72

**System Details**

The ChromaSteam System allows you to select color and modes directly from the control. ChromaSteam can also be controlled from a dedicated wall switch. Includes a built-in low voltage transformer and color microprocessor. The lens trim is polymer, nonconductive and noncorrosive.

### Chroma Duo

**$1,675**

For use in larger rooms

- CHROMA3DUOBK (for a black frame)
- CHROMA3DUOWH (for a white frame)

- Includes Two LED Clusters (72 LED's in each)
- One LED control Box
- LED Clusters can be installed 10 feet apart

### Recessed Light

**Aluminum Polished**

**$750**

- LEDLITE-AP

**Aluminum Satin**

**$750**

- LEDLITE-AS

**Product Details**

The Recessed Light is a ceiling mount for architectural integration.

- Low voltage
- 600 lumens
- 120 volt
- Includes 120 VAC LED Driver
- Includes rough-in bracket
- 3 ½” high x 4 ¼” diameter

**ChromaSteam System works with iSteam3 Control and the iTempoPlus Control.**

*For mood lighting only*
AromaSteam Fragrances

Individual 10 ml Bottles $35
- 103810 - Eucalyptus
- 103811 - Lavender
- 103812 - Evergreen

One Liter Bottle $130
- MS-OIL1: Eucalyptus
- MS-OIL2: Lavender
- MS-OIL3: Evergreen
- MS-OIL4: Energizing Mint
- MS-OIL5: Breathe

5 Pack 10ml Bottles $160
- MSESSENTIALS

Product Details
MrSteam’s Aroma Fragrance liter bottles are specially formulated and packaged for use with the AromaSteam System. Each aromatic fragrance offers a distinct scent with characteristic benefits.

These long-lasting one liter bottles (33 oz.) work with the fragrance metering pump. The fragrance mixes with steam to create a rich aromatherapy experience.

For simple, in-the-moment aromatherapy, we also offer concentrated fragrances in 10 ml bottles.

See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.

Chakra Oils

Individual 10ml Bottles $40
- See below for part numbers

7 Pack 10ml Bottles $210
- MSCHAKRA7

Product Details
For simple in-the-moment AromaTherapy we offer seven oils, corresponding to the body’s seven chakras.

Our earth-friendly organic essential oils are 100% Natural Carbon Bio-Based and are used with our Aroma SteamHeads equipped with an aroma oil well.

Individual Bottles
- 104006 – Red Vitality
- 104007 – Invigorating Orange
- 104008 – Yellow Awakening
- 104009 – Green Harmony
- 104010 – Celestial Blue
- 104011 – Mystic Indigo
- 104012 – Violet Nirvana

See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.
## Product List Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CU 1 Generator Packages</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0360CIA211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 9kW 240v. 1Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>$8,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0360C3A211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 9kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>8,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0500CIA211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 12kW 240v. 1Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>9,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0500C3A211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 12kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>9,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0750CIA211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 18kW 240v. 1Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>9,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0750C3A211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 18kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>9,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1000CIA211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 24kW 240v. 1Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>11,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1000C3A211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 24kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>11,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1250C3A211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 30kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>11,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1400C3A211</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CU 36kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CU 2 Generator Packages</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2000C3A231</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>CU 48kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>$16,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2500C3A231</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>CU 60kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>16,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3000C3A231</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>CU 72kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>17,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4500C3A231</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>CU 108kW 240v. 3Ph Commercial Generator Package</td>
<td>23,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optional Control Packages</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU1-D1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>CU Control Package</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU2-D1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>CU Control Package with Additional Parts</td>
<td>1,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CU Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU-AROMAFLOA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Commercial AromaFlo System</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU-EUCALYPTUS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Commercial Eucalyptus Fragrance</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU-LAVENDER</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Commercial Lavender Fragrance</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU-HTC</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CU High Limit Device</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU-BDT-ASME36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ASME Code Blowdown Tank</td>
<td>2,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU-BDT-ASME42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ASME Code Blowdown Tank</td>
<td>4,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDLITE-AP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Recessed Light in Aluminum Polished</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDLITE-AS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Recessed Light in Aluminum Satin</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104327DIG</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Commercial Digital Timer with Steam Vent</td>
<td>870.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104327B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Commercial Mechanical Timer with Steam Vent</td>
<td>375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU-STEAMSTOP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CU Steam Stop</td>
<td>435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU-Alarm</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Commercial Alarm</td>
<td>240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU99331C</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Transformer 1/4 KVA 240V</td>
<td>550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU99331F</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Transformer 1/4 KVA 480V</td>
<td>625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104072</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Steam Vent</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Product List Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT6EC1-I3BK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>CT 6kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with iSteam3 Control in Black</td>
<td>$4,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT9EC1-I3BK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>CT 9kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with iSteam3 Control in Black</td>
<td>$5,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT12EC1-I3BK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>CT 12kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with iSteam3 Control in Black</td>
<td>$5,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT15EC1-I3BK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>CT 15kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with iSteam3 Control in Black</td>
<td>$6,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT6EC1-PC</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>CT 6kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with iTempoPlus Control in Round Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$4,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT9EC1-PC</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>CT 9kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with iTempoPlus Control in Round Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT12EC1-PC</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>CT 12kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with iTempoPlus Control in Round Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$5,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT15EC1-PC</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>CT 15kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with iTempoPlus Control in Round Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSAS3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AudioSteam3 System</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSPEAKERSRD-BK</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Audio Speakers Round Black Option</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSPEAKERSRD-WH</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Audio Speakers Round White Option</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSPEAKERSSQ-BK</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Audio Speakers Square Black Option</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSPEAKERSSQ-WH</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Audio Speakers Square White Option</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSAROMA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>AromaSteam System</td>
<td>1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROMA3DUOBK</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ChromaSteam3 Duo System Black</td>
<td>1,675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROMA3DUOWH</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ChromaSteam3 Duo System White</td>
<td>1,675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCHROMA3-BK</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ChromaSteam3 Black</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCHROMA3-WH</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ChromaSteam3 White</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCHROMA-’72</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ChromaSteam System</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDLITE-AP</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Recessed Light In Aluminum Polished</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDLITE-AS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Recessed Light In Aluminum Satin</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103810-103814</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>AromaSteam Essential Oils Individual 10ml Bottles</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSESSENTIAL5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>AromaSteam Essential Oils 5 Pack 10ml Bottles</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104006-104012</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chakra Oils Individual 10ml Bottles</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCHAKRA7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chakra Oils 7 Pack 10ml Bottles</td>
<td>210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-OIL1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>AromaSteam One Liter Bottle Eucalyptus Fragrance</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-OIL2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>AromaSteam One Liter Bottle Lavender Fragrance</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-OIL3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>AromaSteam One Liter Bottle Evergreen Fragrance</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-OIL4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>AromaSteam One Liter Bottle Energizing Mint Fragrance</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-OIL5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>AromaSteam One Liter Bottle Breathe Fragrance</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feel Good Inc.

For installation, operation and maintenance information and instructions, please refer to the applicable MrSteam Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual(s). Installation Instructions, Installation & Operation Instructions and/or Technical Specifications are included with the product, and can also found at mrsteam.com. Failure to install any MrSteam product according to the applicable installation manual may result in property damage or an inoperable or hazardous condition. See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.